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BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebboy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza , C -1 , Block G, Bandra kurla Complex, 
Bandra (£), Mumbai 400 051 

Ref: Bharti Infratei Limited (534816 1 INFRA TEL) 

Sub: Press release 

Dear Sirl Madam, 

'Ve are enclosing herewith a press release titled 'Bharfi Enterprises COllllllits Ol'er Rs. J 00 Crore fo 

support India's barrIe against COVID-J 9 ' issued by Bha11i Enterprises. 

Kindly take the same OIl record. 

TI13nking you, 

Yours Sincerelv, 
For Bharti Infratellimited 

o ' ~ul 
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Samridhi Rodhe 
Company Secretary 

End: As above 
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bhalt, ' 
Bharti EntcrpIisrs commits OVCI" Rs 100 crorc to support India 's iJattiC' against COVID-19 

New Delhi, March 31, 2020: These are extremely cilallengillg times as the world banles the biggest 
healthcare crisis of modem era in the [onn of COVID-19 epidemic. As a nation. our immediate priority is 
to collectively support the efforts of the Government to mitigate the impac i o[this crisis. 

Bharli EnteJ.prises and its companies Bharti Airtel, BilaI1i Infi:atei and others are contributing a sum of over 
Rs 100 crore for India's fight against COVID-1 9. 

• A significant portion of the corpus will be itillllediately contributed to the PM - CARES FlUId. 
• The balance amount is being directed towards sourcing ofm3sks, PPE and other key equipment for the 

doctors. healrhcare workers and essenTial services personnel who are at the forefront of thi s ma ssive 
battle. Over a million N-95 masks are being procmed and wi.ll be made available on an inunediate basis. 

Conh·i\mtion bv emplovefs 

In addition to the Rs 100 crore committed by Bhatti Ellterpri ses, the employees ofBharti are also making 
personal vohmtary contributions towards this cause through a platfonn set up by the company. Bharti 
Companies will match the amount contributed by their employees. and the s8me will be contributed towards 
the Covid-19 initialives. 

Airtel ' s network teruns continue to work 24X 7 to ensure that India' s digital backbone continues to operate 
seamlessly and people stay connected with their loved ones and are able to work from home at this hom of 
global crisis. 


